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Debating The Budget
W ith adoption of thf 1976-77 ASI budget 
by thr Student Affair* Council, all talk of 
m auivt rfdiitribution of fund* from the 
Men’* Athlrlic budget to other flrnup* ha* 
officially ended for thr year. Sparked by a 
controvrrtial budget priority turvey com- 
pietrd earlier thi* quarter, the debate over 
new tpending prioritie* centered around 
the itatittical validity of the »urvey rather 
than the merit* of the budget reduction* 
which the turvey recommended; reduction* 
which included a draitic decrea»e in the 
money allocated for Men'* Athletic*.
With the validity of the »urvey challeng­
ed. the Student Affair* Council adopted a 
budget which increated the Men’* Athletic 
budget by J4,000 over it* previou* budget, 
and voted reduction* for both the ASI 
Tutorial program and the Otycare Center 
on camput. A* for thf budget lurvey which 
ha* been produced, atudent government 
finally decided -to conduct yet another 
»urvey to accurately determine where thr 
undent* on thi* camput want to itrend 
their money. And m> the goal of 
reevaluating the prioritie* of undent tren­
ding wa* put off for another year...again.
Thi*  debate over Men'* Athletic* il- 
luitrate* three intereiting fact* about thr 
budget proceit on camput:
— Th e  budget pmcett, the doling out of 
money to itudent group* to provide *er- 
vice* (or the itudent* on the campu* it 
unquedionably "big buiinett" in nature. 
Cutting fund* for the Men'* Athletic 
program not only reduce* the number of
mouth guard* purchased, or the game* 
attended or the player* recruited; but could 
reduce the number of coache* employed. 
|ob tecuriiy, among other contideraiimu, 
it affected by tome dec iiiont made by SAC. 
Became of thi*. don't enpeet change to 
come ea»y.
— ft'* fruiilet* to diM lit* major c hange* 
in the ASI budget until tiudent govern­
ment can ac hieve tome mea»ure of agree­
ment on the n\eanlng of thr word "ade­
quate," a* in the oft-quoted pluate. '.'You 
c annot c ut out any money from our budget, 
It’* barely adequate now." What at*ade­
quate budget for the Men'* Alhletir* i* may 
lie the myitery of the century. When itudent 
government find* the aniwer to that quet- 
lion, then they cun Hurt on the quedion, 
"What it an adequate budget for Progrum 
board?" And to on,
—  The failure of itudent government to 
muke radical change* In the budget jutt 
approved may lead tome to quetlion the 
need for any major c hange* at all. No doubt 
the lac k of union may c ante tome toe all the 
talk of financial crliii premature or over- 
ilutement*. Still, the quetlion of budget 
teforin remain* a high priority in the 
mind* of tome SACm rm heriatu  goal lobe 
achieved in the future. It'* merely been a 
cute of podponing the problem (or another 
SA C  and another Prrtidem to w rritlr 
with., again. When, and if, undent govern­
ment reulire* thi*. budget reform c an be a 
reality. . .
— I**
%
The Going Gets Tough For Daycare
Neitled again*! a wall of St. Mary'* 
Baiilica, a hulking old church near down­
town Minneapolis i* a wnall playground. 
Te n  children, S and one-half to tin yean 
old, u»e the twing* and tlidr and run over 
to talk with their teacher, Michael Young. 
They are in a daycare center: Child Garden 
Monteuori.
One of the kid* it 3 and one-half year old 
Laura Lacey. She i* well-dre»*ed, bright, 
articulate, happy, active: the model of what 
we have come to think of a* the middlec la*» 
child. But in fact the federal government 
pay* her fee at the center, 11 SO a month.
Laura Lacey i* the reality at the heart of 
an abstract political debate. President Ford 
recently vetoed a bill providing added 
fund* for day care, taying that it violated 
hi* principle* for federal aid, and the 
Senate failed to override the veto, Unlet* 
Congret* find* a way around the 
Pretidem'i'objection*, I aura Lacey, will 
have to leave the Child Garden daycare 
center.
Laura'* mother, Geraldine Lacey, a d im , 
attractive woman of 34, it teparaied from
her hutband. She worked at a tec retary but 
found, the »aid, that the did not muke 
enough to itipport hertelf and thechild. So 
the went back to trhool, to the Univerdiy 
of Minnetota, where the hope* to becomea 
nurte, While there the iio n  welfare—  a fact 
that trouble* her.
"People think of VretfaYe a* a leech on 
totiely, ' Mt*. Lacey *aid, "and I feel that 
way, too. My ego It bruited. I want lottudy 
to get off welfare."
teen in other place*. I wa* to happy to »er 
that. And I thought it mattered that there 
wa* a man teaching here.
" I  hcqre f don't have to move laturu now. 
I don't think it'* healthy to keep c hanging. 
I ’m ju*t deprened..."
T  he lituatlon of Geraldine and fatura 
I an ey it not umituul In thr United State* 
now. There are 2.1 million American 
childrrn between 2 and one-half and A who 
live with their mother alone. And
Mr*. lutiey had l aura In a private home 
fir*t —  a woman minding naif a doirn 
children —  but that turned nut to be a 
depretting place. The n  ihe hacked at many 
daycare center* before rheuxing Child  G ar­
den.
"T h e  kid* harked to nice here," the *ald. 
"And they were Inieretted In laiura when 
the tame —  didn't reteni a new child, at I'd
altogether, 6.3 m illion of that ugr have 
working mother*. —  - J L . , ^
The trrnd toward working m othrri and 
tingle-parent familie* ha* made day rarr an 
rtteniiul factor in many live*. It enable* 
many women let work inttead of going on 
welfare —  and thereby to tuve public fond*. 
Welfare ro*tt the government about three 
lime* a* much a* duyearr,
The frdrrul government now provide! 
3600 million a yeur for care of children In 
(NKtrer families matc hed by 1200 million 
from the date*. The queii ion Inevitably 
debated it to what extent federal •tundardi 
for clay cure thotild go along with federal 
money.
When the rime approached to apply 
thoie iiundurds it turned out that many 
center* could not meet them. Condition! 
were wurte than hud been readied. The 
Mate* u»kcd for more lime and more federal 
heltr.
That wa* the aim of the vetoed bill. Il 
delayed the ttandard* a bit longer and 
provided un extra f  123 million to help the 
Mate* meet them. Ford, in vetoing il, taid 
nothing about the earlier agreement, work­
ed out to carefully by hi* own people and 
Congrets He objected to the whole Idea of 
federal ttandard* and introduced the new 
demand that daycare money be IncJuried in 
federal bhxk grant* for community ier- 
vice*. I Inlet* Congre** act* on new legiila- 
lion, federal itandard* will now take effect 
without money to meet them.
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Mukiang Daily welcome* 
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SLO’s Shakers, Movers To Talk Growth
by CHAIO HMIM 
Daily Stall Wntar
A public panel discussion Invnlviuw Holy, ihr 
;||y of Sun Lull Obispo and Cuesiu Collrgr will Im> held 
nrxl week lo dim unit growth plans for ihr futurr oriel 
their affect on the city.
The following will give short prrirntaliom ul the 
Thursday meeting ul Mudonnu Ini
—linivmlly President Robert K. Kennedy will »|M‘ok 
on Cul Holy's growih plum. Hr believes-in controlled 
growth, r lalmlng ( ul Holy "li ihr only agency iliui hits 
practiced controlled growth" In Sun I.uli ()bin|Mi.
Krnnrdy luyi Cul Holy bus set goals und limlu lo 
enrollment, Hr concedes, however, ihr university's 
growth In fur uliy, students und stuff in ihr |>uil irn years 
hu» Irrn ihr cirtise of ihr rupid growth of Sun Lull 
OUm .
"I huvr luirl for rnuny year* iImi ii (the growth) wui 
hupfirnlng," hr says, milling ihul hr has up|irnlrd lo ihr 
community to luilld homing foi students,
> Krnnrdy says. Cul Holy It holding rnrollm rnt ul In 
present flgorr for (hr next ihrrr yrun, uflrr which 1,000 
iiudrnu will hr udm ilird by MINI m rrui h ihr ceiling 
niiollm rni of I ft,000 lull nun- equlvulem students.
(il l  Holy'i growth lidrirrm lnm l by ihruvuiluhllilyof 
facilities, hr says.
76-77 Mustang 
Editors Selected
Jlrn Sweeney und Steve Churm wrreeler ted Wetlne*. 
duy to serve an o-ed I lots for ihr 1070-77 mmlrinii yrui 
by ihr Ainoriulrd Students, Ini. Hiihlliheri Houid.
Until now serve hr usstx lute rdllon of (hr pupn.
Sweeney, u junior Joumuliim tnujor from Cull, bus 
irrvrd in vuriom positionson Mmiung Dully Ini lulling 
stuff writing und stxirts nliior.
... Hr will hr u full-time irpoiin this summer (or ihr 
I.mnpiM Knold
Churm, ulio u junior journuliRm tnujor, ii from Sun 
Clemente, I.ikr Sweeney, Churm hui also Irren u staff 
writer und R|Hirn nliior for ihr irajier.
Nrxl yrur'i co-rdilon Ruid they plan lo krrp ihr 
irudiiionul lublold formal on |>ugr — with more 
rmphutli on phoiogruphi und IriR dr|>eiulrncr on 
llliiRirulloru.
" I hr m rning  w ill lx* a non-dehate," according lo 
Krnnrdy, "F.xiept for 1000 Riudrnit in ihr nrxl four to 
five yruiR," thrrr will br no growih ul Cal Holy.
— Chamber of C nm m rrrr Hres. Davr Brown — who 
u Iro will R|iruk—  tuyR ihr conference will br a "good 
i hunt r  for ull ofus lo rIi down logrihrr; lo air our gripei 
und gel lo know rut h other."
RrprrRrnllng ihr IKK) m rm b m  of ihr Chamber of 
Commerce, Biown't point of view rniailt a belief that 
Cul Holy " !r u vital necessity to the tom m uniiy."
Brown ihlnkR u rruRonublr limit to growth should br 
udminiRirrril by (ill  Holy, bin "an artificial block ii 
bud, u» Ir rampant growth. I'hr polii y now (ul (ill Holy) 
Ir no growih. I think Ii 'r u Rhumr."
llouRing Ir a problem, Brown adds, claiming there Ir 
u Rhonugr "ul uirout uny collrgr. Ii will nrvrrhyruRy in 
ihiR town."
H r  helirvrR Cuesta College's involvement in the'
imnrl Ir impoitunl Ireiause they Rhould hr heard. They 
nave been "rrlrgutrd lo a minor role," hr Ruyt, 
explaining that ihr Rilualion Ir "a community college
vriRUR a major university,"
— Flunk Martinet, Cuesut assistant superintendent of 
niuiational services, will voice ronerrn onhouRingfor 
RiudrniR and transportation to and from the collrgr.
"W r definitely need a major artery through ihr city lo 
Curata," hr Raya, explaining dial the two main en- 
Irani ra, O ' Connor Road from Foothill Blvd. and H w y.
I are heavily congealed during peak houra,
Man inr/ aaya Curata aiudenta muat compete with Cal 
Holy atudenta for hom ing, which it limited.
— Sun Luis O bitpo Mayor Kenneth Schwaru tayt 
rach punrliit't explanation of the growth plant of Cal 
Holy, Curata, und San L u it O bitpo w ill bring an 
exchange of different viewpointt.
Th e  conference will offer "A n  opportunity to get 
information lo the public via the panel," Schwaru tayt.
"A* a m u ll ,  ttudenit and retiidentt w ill get a better 
upprn iation of what the futurr hat in ttorr for them."
— Downtown Ataoriution Frrtidrni Ron Dunin, 
rrprrtrnting the buainett community, says he w anu to 
are how Cal Holy plant to fit into the community in the 
futurr. "Cal Holy hat a tremendout rfondm ic impact," 
hr tayt.
H r  h rlirvrt Cul Holy addt a burden lo the comm uni- 
ty, with itt tremendout influx of people putting an 
additional rrtpontlbilily on the city. But "it's natural 
with any num ber of pedple. The: benefits go with the 
inconveniences."
He claimt the community i» happy having Cal Poly 
at a neighbor.
Lunch will be terved rom 11 :»0 to 12:1ft; the panel 
diacutaion w ill begin at 12:1ft and end at 1:80. Th e  
public it encourgea to atk quettiont of the paneliatt.
Th e  all-inclusive price it |ft.2ft.
Call 048-1928 for information and reservations.
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It’s A  
“One Of A  Kind’’
Stereo Sale!
Hay I You know us at Ovsrland Express - 
tbs Good Guys, right? Wsll, ws'rs having 
an Incrsdlbls sal* on all kinds of speakers, 
turntables, and rscslvsrs. There's a hitch 
though, many are demonstrator models, 
and there Is only one (or one pair) left In 
stock. So hurry • these Items won't last longl
THAT'S SATURDAY, MAY 22 
'IN THE CREAAAERY. SEE YOU THEN.
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SAC Votes 
New Budget;
Few Changes
fry STF.l’EN CHVRM 
Daily Associate t.ditor
With (hr final approval of 
A iuxia ird  Siudrnii, Inc. 
1976-77 budget, the Student 
Affair* C o u n cil failed 
Wednesday night to axe a 
»i<eublr chunk out of the 
Men'* Alhletir Program 
budget deipite healed objrc- 
tioni by ASI Prei. Mike H u r­
tado.
The final budget run 
counter to the mntrovertial 
ASI Budget Survey. I V  »ur- 
vey indicated .102 itudenli 
I Killed wanted a 26 |>er cent 
cut in thr Men'i program —  
belter than 136,000 —  but 
SAC only trimmed $1000 off 
a propoied $7000 budget in- 
create for Men'i athletici 
recommended by Finance 
Committee.
By u vote of 16-7, SAC 
halted their two-bit budget 
~r  amendment d in u n io n  after 
ulmcMt four hour* and ap­
proved a hefty $794,992 ASI 
budget. Th e  new budget 
give* lubitantial dollar in- 
rreaiei to the ASI Program 
B oard and W o m e n '!  
Recreational A thletici 
(W R A ).
T h e  ASI Children'i Center 
and the A S I T u to r in g  
Program were on the ihort 
end of S A C 'i money doling 
and tuffered budget cuti.
Both program! plui the
M e n 'i  a th le t ic i  were 
iM uulliei of the golden rule 
of hudgfii —  Balance.
But the Men'i athletic 
budget even ufter> SA C 'i 
retailoring itill iporti a 
$4000 budget increase, bring­
ing their total budget to 
$207,143 with a projec ted in­
come for next year of $9H, 190 
according to Finance Com ­
mittee.
Men’i Athletic Director 
Vic Buccola, who defended 
hii department'! budget 
needi before SAC for over an 
hour, culled the cut a "com- 
promite that itill hum .
"I urn not lure where BAC 
(Board of Athletic Control) 
will muke the ru n , but I am 
lure thut every program 
within the department will 
feel the pinch und ihurr the 
cull," Buccola laid follow­
ing thr budget'i jranuge.
A lurge contingent <of 
men'i coaching naff and 
football playen in the 
audience pul totnr m im ic 
behind Bucrola'i warning to 
SA C —  that any rut in their 
program would have a rip p l­
ing effect on thr rntirr cam- 
pui.
"People tend to forget," 
Buccola laid, "that a football 
game involve* not only the 
team, but the Rally Com - 
miner, (hr Band and about 
1000 nodrnti and faculty
b w * a  of B n trg y  -  N u J  u/e m m
If solar energy can  
help heat a house, why can't it
’ run a power plant?
The answer is 
clouded
PQfcB. Ilka* number qf uthar uuIu im  
*nd rata m-h organieauana, u working 
pi mi i bla way* to uaa tha sun! 
anargy t- a that ihow iha graaiaat 
pmmiaa in It haaUng at homta and 
buildinga, - watar haating, mclud 
ina awimirv paola.
Uaing iha .,n! anargy lo produce 
alaclni powar la tir more difficult and 
complicatad and ta loo aapanaiva to 
u m  today And. bacauaa tha aun only 
wortca ona ahifi, eonvantinnal powar 
planca will ba naadad ai night or whan 
tha aun doaanl ahlna Or alaa waya 
muat ba davalapad lot ,jrge acala ator- 
agaol electricity
Raaaarch la undar way to davalop 
mora afflciani aolar “cellar to con van 
tha aunt energy dtractJy into alactnelty. 
Ocher raaaarch ta aimed at uaing iha 
aunb heal to make ataem. or to neat 
gaaea. to run turbine generator* produc­
ing elecincity Wa hope that continuing 
raaaarch will pay o(f and that toward 
tha and at tha aaniury tha aun will ba 
providing a aignilieam portion ot 
naadad alaclrtcity
Other sources 
of energy
There are 3 aourcea at pnmary energy 
which P O b E  now uaaa for generating 
alaclrtcity.
Northern California haa one u( the 
nation! moai aatanaiva hydro* lectni 
•yatama. It producaa relatively inex- 
panaiva alaclrtcity, but nearly all 
economic and acceptable hydro eilea 
have already bean davalapad That! 
why natural gaa and tul had to baoama 
mora prominent in our energy mla.
Unfortunately, iha cuata of ihaaa 
foaall tuala have bean »ky rocketing In 
Iha laal 3 year* the pnoa ert fuel oil haa 
incraaaad aialuld and the price lor 
natural gaa haa inpled, accounting tor 
moat of our rale increaaee 
PQfeK haa Iha nation! only get), 
thermal powar development, largeei in 
Iha world, and wa are expanding It. 
Howavar, wa aatlmata It will aupply only 
about 10 percent of our naada by l*gS 
Thaaa limitation! a re reaeona why 
our fifth pnmary aource of energy, 
nuclear, la ao important, and why wa, 
Ilka other utility ayeteme hare and 
abroad, have turned to uranium aa 
powar plant fuel Whan our two nuclaar
unite at Dtablo Canyon go into opera­
tion lhay can produce aiacirtcliy for 
about 4cK leaa than new mi-fired plania, 
deapne higher initial conatruction roete 
Coal one day may ba out eixih 
aource of pnmary energy We are in iha 
proceaa of acquiring raaervaa in Utah 
Wind, aolar, garbage, udaa. ocean 
ihemial dilfarancea.Tuaion and olhar 
developing lechnologiee may aomedey 
help ua aupply your energy Inma may 
lake yaara to pmva out Other* may 
never become afflciani or reliable 
enough lo ba compatiilve. Hui if and 
whan they are ready, wall ba ready, 
loo In the maanume, wa muat maal 
your demanda for alectrtclly.
Facing the 
problem together
The demand for alaclrtcity contlnuea 
logrow, partly bacauaa population liaatf
continue! lo grow Tha problem of 
mealing ihia growing demand la critical 
For our part, wa will continue our 
urgent afforta lo davalop all available 
aourcea, lo find new waya lo uae energy 
more efficiently, and to Keep you pro­
vided with adequate energy and 
reliable aervlce at the lowed poaaible 
coal Fur your part, iha effective way to 
help control the epiraling coat of energy, 
la lo uaa leaa of It We encourage you 
in do ao becauae the energy you uae i* 
lixiprenoua end Imicndly, to waale
Save energy- 
you'll save money, too.
P O « r E
member*, not to mrniicm u 
li/cable portion of ihr tom - 
muni ly.
"So when you !iuti talking 
uhoul tut i ink athletic*, 
whether if Ik- u hi|gh priority 
»|mri like ihr (exitbull irum or 
athletic uiaiiluntr (paid 
at holuiibip!) you urr rrally 
talking about minting the 
overall oualily of ihe 
program. A* thr program1! 
cpiality ilii 11 tic a because of 
butlgt'i cut!, !o dot*! the com­
munity'* support of thr 
program and rvrntuully thr 
iNitrniial income ihat-gne* a 
long wuy to iup|mrt othrr 
ASI program*. Blit tola an id.
I lurtado, a vocal opponent 
of current ASI funding of 
men'i athletici, refilled to 
swallow Bu k o Iu ’i  money 
pill and took the verbal 
offenilve, H r  called upon 
SA C rrprrientulivei to Hand 
up to men'i athletici.
"A  lot of you here made 
promiiei lo the people that 
elected you, that you would 
make c u n  in certain 
program * (a th le tic i) if 
elected, I know that wai a 
tong time ago and in a couple 
of w rrki you won't have to 
am wrr lo anyone, but I hope 
you think real hard about 
approving u budget lh «: 
leave* athletic* alone," a
lit m i a ted Huttado mid
Bob Do ten, SAC Riprttm- 
•‘•live from School 0| 
Bm ineiiund Social Sctmen 
who echoed Hurtado'* * n! 
•iment*, auid he wa* dligp. 
|M»inied that the final budgrt 
vote didn't truly rrflert the 
re»ull» of the ASI Budgn 
Survey,
But he added, "looking n 
it optimiitic ally, it u g lUr, 
ut realltxating theltudenn' 
money where they wanted it 
*|K*nt u» indicated in the 
budget »urvey,"
Program Board, which 
•indent* indicated in the aur- 
vey ihould get ligniflrant 
budget increaiei, pocketed 
un additional $3000 -  for 
concern, »|)rukm andlilmi. 
SA C  alio brightened WRA'i 
competitive future with * 
$2600 inireaie thank* to * 
$1930 cut in the ASI 
Children'* Center budget 
und a $630 ilaih in thr ASI 
Tu to rin g  Program.
W ith their budget I name, 
Program Board* ASI lubiidy 
will be $!fl,S2l, while their 
total budget climb* to $152,- 
991, W R A , which in two 
yran ha* incrraied their slice 
of the ASI budget pie three­
fold will get a $16,231 tub- 
tidy with their projected In­
come (or next year of $2250.
l i r t i a m t i c a  R o t o r s  l i b .
QUALITY FOREIGN CAR 
S IR V tC I AND RISTORATION
2SH McMillan Road 
Son Lulo Oblepo, Calif. IS401
JASON L IN , OWNER 
Col poly Alumni
80fi 644-1332
i
Olyaia<* I'awint Camp**? Olvmare, Weakin*l#« W *
In u world buffeted hy change, tumid the unchanging church key On a fateful day In October, |9|9, Mac C 
RlSenfeld received I’ateni 
4 I.2AP.12I for If A gleaming
aynlphuny tif aprtng *(eel, the 
church key wa* u*ed hy three 
generation  ^of thirafy collegial 
Oly drinkera Not until the (wf laf-fop
waa ua utility qiieattonrd, although lire 
dm-rimma’ing Olv drinker will ftlwuyi 
keep one on hand for fgv-Stuhbie* and 
Oldfimc bottle*
The* deaign of the church key huan't 
changed hecufiae Ir wua made wllh aklll, 
Ingenuity and *fmpllcliy A great beer 
doean’t change for many of the aame 
reaaorra If if'adone right going In, you’ll 
have an unchanging atanuard of quality 
Some fhinga never change Olympia 
never will
<§)DS^|[PQA
Beer iIomnA get any bettor. *
r
$$ Cuts: 
Women 
Win And 
...Lose
by CATHY BETZ 
Daily Stall Writer
The Siudrni Affair* C o un­
cil proved Wednesday night 
ihr theory ihai women itund 
united until it comei to 
dollan and tent* und then it'» 
every campu* department for
Ilielf.
Women'* Recreational 
Athletic» wulkrd out victor* 
in the fight to *urvive the 
rutting of the 1976*77 
Amounted Student*, Inc, “ 
budget. In fac t, they received 
the largeit percentage In* 
rreaie than any other 
organiiation —  a grand total 
of 14,000 over lait year'* 
budget.
Dr. E. Pellalon, director of 
women'* athletic* »aid ihe 
wa* vary pleated about the 
incteaie in tubiidy.
"I'm  pleated with ’ thi* 
year'* budget —  we're itill 
low, bul not every organiia* 
lion i* completely funded," 
the laid,
Pellalon laid moil of the 
money will lie u*ed for pre* 
iraion volleyball and uthlrtic 
aiiiitance, The reit of the 
money will In* »preud out 
ovrr volt bu 11, tennii und 
other yporflt.
"The biggeir thing I'm 
pleated about I* thut teverul 
month* ugo nudenti weren't 
awure of Title IX  —  und now 
they ure. ASI hit* now made a 
move towurd »o culled 
rijuulity," Pelluton xuid.
Did SAC, muke u move 
towurd m i  c ulled "equality"?
C e c i l ia  D u n d o n ,  
ipokriperion lor the ASI 
Children'* (hitter, i* one 
who qoetiionx it.
"SAC wu* jiiil jacking 
around the figure* for Title 
IX, bul they took the money 
from one women'* group und 
gave it to another. I g u ru  
technically the Children'* 
Chnter i»n'l u women'* 
group, but cueniiully it i»," 
Dundon *aid.
The money which wa* 
aliened to W R A  came in part 
from a HUM) cut in the $54 M  
recommended tubiidy for the 
(Inner,
Dundon »ald the (eel* that 
a* women, the rrpre»en*
See Women /’age H
OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM!
SPUING AND SUM M l M S I VI I S
WOMEN'S
i 7.99 to 20 99
21.99 to 23.99 
24 99 to 26.99
27.99  to 35 99
1 2 “ 5
1 5 «5
1 7 5  
1 9 “ 5
MEN'S
* imported plpea
* tobacco blending
* hlghgrade clgara
tom horn 
tobacconlat
1111 ohorro ilo
643-1968
SPRING AND SU M M l H DPI SS >. CASH At S I Y
12 1 99 to 25 99 I /
26 .99  to 29 99 . . 21 85
30 99 to 35 .99  . . .  2485
O P  n n  i  .  a  n  0 0 8 536 .99  to 42 .99 29'
BUY TWO PAIR -  SAVE AN EXTRA 20%
D O W N TO W N  SAN U JIS  OBISPO
FINE SHOES
O P IN  M O N  S A I V 10 S 30 IH U R S M ill I I I  V
I 81.
Spring Show
Trin ity  H ull will present a fashion »how on Sunday at 2 
p.m. Fa»hion» from thr Attic, Mi Lisa's and Trend O ' 
Faihion will be featured. A drawing for dinner* for two at 
the Breaker*, Tortilla  Flat* and Th i*  Olde Hom e will be 
given away.
Ticket* are 75 rent* with a hall card and 11.25 without. 
Ticket* are available at the Trin ity  Hall l)e»k after 12:00 
Friday and after 10:00 on Sat. and at the door.
Concert Monday Night
la rry  Norman w ill appear in concert Monday at H p.m. in 
Ghuma*h Auditorium.
v Ticket* are |2 in advance and are available at the 
University Union information de»k.
Pood
2000 tomato plant* will Ire given away at the "Fcxxi Fair" 
to Ik- held at the l.D S Stake Center, 55 Cata St„ San I.ui* 
Qbltpo.
I'he fair will atari ut 10 a m. and continue untiLS p.m. 
Variout aapret* of making home grown product* w ill lx* 
demon*!ruled along with the hexeks and advice.
 ^ ' 1--- ' • /
Handball Demonstration
Th e  U C L A  handball team will pretent an exhibition 
tomorrow ut 7 p.m. I'he team just placed Hth in the A A U  
National* In St. Paul, Missouri.
Tic ket* are 50 cent* und the exhibition will be held in the 
Men'* Gym.
Students M eet With Candidates
A  meeting w ill lx- held Unlay giving undent* an empor. 
mnity to meet the Senate candidate* from thi* diitrict.
Candidate*, Phil Hurry, Roger Poynerund Margate! Van 
Helen w ill answer c|ue*lion* concerning their randidarir* 
Th e  meeting will take place in the U n i varsity Union, Rm ' 
220 at 11 a.in. I'he meeting is Ix ing sponsored by the ('*1 
Poly History Department.
NATO Nations Want Peace
O S L O , (U P I)  •
Foreign ministers of the 15 N A  T O  nation* studied their 
alliance Thursday and found it strong. They ulsoheurdthat 
the United Stale* w ill pursue detente no mutter whoit 
President.
544-WINE
Assorted Nuts * Beer and Wine Miking Supplies
MIRI g PAT DAWSON
Owns,*
778 HIOUtRA IT. 
#10 NITWORK MAIL 
IAN LUII OIIIPO. CA 83401
‘All The News Fit To Hear’
ONUTS
Phono 643*1736
13 Santa Sosa 8t.
San Lula Oblopo, CA,
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
by KATIE KEEVIL 
Daily Staff Writer
"A ll the news that’* fit to be heard w ill he the theme at 
KCPR Tuesday a* it experiments with an all-news 
format.
Th e  campus FM station will broadcast only news for 
u 12-hour block, from H am to 8 pm, according to News 
Director John Burgess. Campus, local, state, nutional 
und world new* w ill be covered, as well as sport*, 
weuther and spec ial features.
" I ’m really excited about it," say* Burgess, a broad­
cast journalism major here. "A* far as we know, we are 
the first campus radio station in the nation to try this."
Burges* say* the program w ill be broken up into 
hour-long segment*. Three anchorperson* w ill work in 
three-hour shift* and moit w ill work several shifts. He 
estimate* a total of 25 students w ill man the "m ike" 
during the day.
News on the experimental program w ill be gathered 
from wire copy machines in several San Luis Obispo 
radio stations, the Telegram Tribune, and the jour­
nalism department, according to Burgess. He says the 
news will be up to date because it w ill be picked up 
hourly from the different sources.
MKN— WOM1N
90,000young people 
are earning college 
credits in the Army.
You may not Join tha Army to got i  collaga edu­
cation, but It may end up that way.
Lett year alone, 90,000 young men and women 
earned college credit* while serving In tha Army. 
And the Army paid up to 76% of thalr tuition.
Now, through the Army's newest educetlonal 
program, Project Ahead, young people can enlist 
In the Army end start college at the same time.
If you decide to Join the Army, you can learn 
a good Job, worfc In Interesting places, do some­
thing meaningful for your Country, end still hove 
the oooortunity to worfc on vour education..
Sergent Ruby 543*9410 
895 Pacific, San Lule Obispo
Join the people who’ve Joined the Army.
A Folk Festival 
In Crandall Gym
All (hr color and action of thr old world will visit Gal 
Poly during a performance by thr Tdravitsa Folk 
Ensamble guest of ('41I Poly's International Folkdancr 
d u b  during the Folkdancr Festival thi* Saturday in 
Crandall Gym .
Zdravitau, a Santa Barbara-based group that has 
toured widely in California, will |>erform dance* of 
Bulgarian and Macedonian origin, using authentic 
customs of those countries.
Also planned during the evening are workshop 
sessions to teach dances of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and 
G rrrcr. leader* of thr Zdravitaa ensamble, Bob Holda 
and Bill Fishman will give the instruction in the 
workshop.
Bulgarian line dam rr* and a Macedonian Wedding 
Suite will be included in the performance. Th e  folk 
ensamble will dance to music recorded in the various 
countries where thr main instruments used are relatives 
of the woodwind family, the gaida (a goatskin 
bagpipe), and the lupan (a type of drum),
Th e  workshop session will start at 6:30 p.m. Th e  
ensemble will begin at 9 p.m. Following their perfor­
mance there will be open dancing until I a.m.
Nancy lusughrun is scheduled to belly dance between 
changes during the Zdravitsu Folk F.nsamble's act.
Admission will be $2 per person. Beginners are 
welcome. Everyone attending are rnrouragrd to wear 
soft soled shoes.
"Th is  is the only festival of this sort that we've had in 
many years," Doug Eldon, president of the Inter­
national Folkdancr Club said.
"W e couldn't have done it without the help of the 
tadio stations und the Telegram Tribune," says 
Burge**, "They're  really helping us nut giving ui
copy,"
KC.PR usually obtains new* for its five minute hourly 
new* u|xlatr* and two 13-minute nrweasts daily front 
the journalism department's wire copy machine in 
Mustang Daily's newsroom, T V  station KSBY and thr 
Telegrum Tribune.
A mobile unit will be sent out during the day for live 
news, according to Burgess. Various fealurrs will be 
bracxlc ast throughout the day, such us interview* and 
discussions of pro|x>sitions on the upcoming June 
ballot,
There w ill ulso lx* a morning traffic rrpori.
Burgess says that the idea for an entire day* of news 
originated when he and three others visted KFWR, an 
all-news station in Isis Angeles.
"O n  the way buck, we were just joking around and 
said why don't we try it? We got serious und decided it 
was a gtxxl ideu. We told Ed /.uchrlli (advisor for 
KC.PR) and Rob Hudson,'(head of the Journalism 
Depai iment) und they thought it was a gtxxl idea," says 
Burgess.
Cartoonist Conrad
that through cartoons, 
"Y o u 'vr got roughly right 
seconds to get your point 
annss, it's impart. It's the 
visuul aspect plus in some 
cases, the printed or written 
word."
T h e  Smithsonian In­
s t itu t io n 's  exhibition, 
"Leaders and Machines ol 
American Journalism" will 
br on display ull week in the 
(oyer tof the University Un­
ion.
Th is  exhibition aims to 
demonstrate the relationship 
Irtween the news and the 
technology reporting ii- 
Revolutionary |xriods In 
American journalism have 
oreurrrd when imaginative 
journalist* have made the 
most of the technology *• 
their di*|x>*al.
These events are msdf 
ixitsihle through the Jour­
nalism und Graphic Com­
munication de|»ariment* in 
com m em oration of inf 
American Bicentennial.
Political cartoonist Paul 
Conrad will s|M-uk Tuesday, 
Muy 23 at I I  a.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium . C o n­
rad's visit is one of several 
events held in honor of Jour­
nalism Week from May 17 to 
May 2H. Conrad, a I os 
Angeles Times editorial car­
toonist, ha* earned national 
respec t and honors such us 
journalism's highest uwurd, 
'I'he Pulitiier Prise In 1964 
and 1971.
According to the loa 
Angeles Tim es, Conrad feels
EDM W E ST  E  M W
Lovi Lot Raalitoi Ditto Tony Lama 
Aoma Ballay Nooona
Know * It Branda
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Ellen Coleman:
Cyclist Is A
Three-Time Winner
24 hr
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Bring this ad and a 
fritnd and ona gata 
In FREE
Hot M ineral baths 
50' X 100' pool 88° 
20' X 20' pool 105° 
AVILA
- HOT SPRINGS 
Good Dally 
10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 
US 101 Avila Rd.
595-2359
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U W I V
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B O f »  I’ll II.'HI ■ Kl I I A>l Hi
CO-HIT
by MARY REARDON 
Daily 'Staff Wriur
Exhausted, exhilarated 
and extremely relieved la how 
Cal Poly dietics graduate 
Ellen Coleman feels after 
bicycling 200 miles.
Placing first for the third 
consecutive year is quite an 
accomplishment for any 22- 
yrur old. Coleman is the Cen­
tral Coast Stale Champion 
for 1974, 75, 76.
Th e  Davis Double Grntury 
is the race. Th is  200-mile 
course begins in Davis and 
goes through Napa, Sonoma, 
and back to Davis,
"T h e  course is quite 
challenging," she says. In 
one area the climb is 7,700 
feet which is an equivalent to 
three climbs of Questa 
Grade."
The 5 foot 5 inch, 122- 
|x>und blond feels her small 
(rumr is quite an asset in 
many of the competitions,
M i l l )  H i  ’ . I  I 11 I I I I .  I I I
B O X  O W I C I  O P IN B F iM  D A IL Y
ALSO SHOWING Coll of tho wild
all Boats 75c 
L Frl-Sot-Sun only
a r u D E N T O S TKAOHKffa
WELCOME A T  K IL L Y  OW L 
IN BOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Da you 11 v* In loutham  
California o r ara you plan­
ning to ytsIt this summon? 
You can stay active, asm  
antra money, and atIII have 
time for vacation, with Rally 
We provide a variety of 
temporary aaalgnmsnta for 
all clerical and/or Industrial 
ahltta,
* WORK WHEN YO U W A N T , 
AR O F T E N  A S  YO U W A N T
* YOU D O N 'T  F A Y  U S -  W E
MAY YOU I
Call ua S-SiSO p . m,  dally or 
9 e , m, - 1  p. m,  Saturdays
K E L L Y  E E R V lC e a  IN C.
Fullerton 714-079-9708 
Long Ueach 313-438-0791 
Los Angelas 319- 
lleverty Hlvd. -OM-07BO 
Wllahlre M vd, -3SI-71HM 
Montaballo 311-734-0810 
Newport Ueach 714-011-1441 
Orange 714-B47-9636
Paaadena 311-703-4170 
Torrance 011-043-1099 
Van Nuye „  811-703-3010 
Waste he ater 313-040-0700 
Westwood 811-477-3V01 
W hittier 319-909-0447
equal opportunity employer
N J J M jC . p r i b k n t b -
“U,rn  i i$ 
pRMlp Ih* ■*>*! 
Iqutriml ««*#vM up  it’w« fsvl daw' ,
.IlC U om w  m f ii iv
IN CONCERT 
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M O N D A Y
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PLEASE NO SMOKING, DRINKING OR FOOD, THANKS
"especially on the steep 
climbs," she adds.
Th e  Davis Double is open 
to both men and women, 
with no age requirements. 
According to Coleman the 
Davis Double Century is one 
of the most renown bicycle 
races in California, and the 
United States.
What motivates a person to 
compete in such a race?
"Th e  challenge and pure 
pleasure of bicycling is what 
got me started in the sport," 
Coleman says. " I  wanted to 
ex|>and my horizons."
She became interested in 
bicycling three years ago 
when she bought a new blcy- 
d r  and began riding. After 
realizing the challenge that 
was offered to me, plus the 
beautiful scenery and social 
aspects of the sport, 1 really 
became interested and in* 
vested in a good bicycle," she 
says.
She presently rides a Ron 
Cooper, an English 10-speed
bicycle.^.
Coleman attempted her 
first race three years ago, 
thinking it impossible to 
win.
" I  amazed myself by plac­
ing first among the women, 
but was in such pain, I didn't 
attempt another race for 
another nine months," she 
says.
Th e  Davis Double begins 
with 700 people, of which 90 
per cent are men. One-third 
of the 700 who begin usually 
end up with bleached bones 
on the side of the road," 
Coleman quip*.
"T h e  course w ill either 
make or break you. A  tremen­
dous amount of concentra­
tion and endurance Is re­
quired for the constant pace 
of 200 miles."
According to Coleman, the 
average rate is 15-20 miles per 
hour. T h e  race is not based 
on speed, but rather on dis­
tance and endurance.
Coleman's hard-core train­
ing begins five weeks before 
the 200 mile race. Weekends
are reserved for a m aximum 
output of training, while 
weekdays are more for 
pleasure riding.
.She spends two hours a day 
bicycling during the week 
and sometimes lOhoursaday 
on weekends,
Bicycling seems to com pli­
ment Ellen's school work as 
well as social life.
Bicycling is a stimulating 
sport both physically ana 
mentally," she says. " I 'm  not 
in the sport for the competi­
tion, but for the personal 
challenge of me against 
myself. I have to overcome 
the limits I'Ve set -upon 
myself.
" I  never go into a race over­
estimating my ability. One 
can never be sure of what may 
happen on the course, but I 
can happily say I've never 
had any serious injuries."
She enjoys the social aspect 
of meeting new people, who 
all seem to share common
ground. "Sharing the pain, 
pleasure and humor of 
bicycling brings us closer 
together," she says.
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Movie Review
Robin And Marian Grow Up
by HICK GOULART 
Special to the Daily 
If lhl» we-rc ihr 1930’s, 
Columbia Picture* "Robin 
and Marian/' playing a one 
week engagement at ihr Fi t - 
mom, may have been what 
we hoped il would be: Errol 
F ly n n  and O lv ia  De 
. Havilland grown up, a little 
greyer, (till deeply in love in 
the evergreen Sherwood 
Form . But this ia the I970'i 
where any real attempt at 
romaryir lentirfimt would be 
romidered cliche. Itutead we 
are promiied more than what 
it delivered, at we explore a 
contemporary way of laying 
the tame thing.
"Robin and Marian" ii a 
"revelant,” bitienweet taga 
of two people loving deeply 
but p ra c tic a lly  in  a 
pragmatic world that playi 
an active pan in a triangular 
lovr affair.
They both love lociety in a 
different way. Robin, 20 
yean after hit youthful (ling 
a» a mythical outlaw, ii now 
diiilluiioncd by the in- 
juiticei of the "glamoroui" 
Cruiadei and the inhumani­
ty of King Richard the 
Lionheart. Marian, who cut 
her w riiti when Robin left 
with Richard for the Holy 
Land, ii now a fatalist,
doiitercd nun helping these 
"in  need."
When Robin return* from 
the Cruiadei in  Jerusalem 
where the film openi, h ii 
l>ertonal crusade for deeper 
meaning to a better life in­
cludes Marian, and their 
romance ii rekindled. But the 
world will not leave them 
alone and strangely, in their 
twilight years, they do no 
want to be left alone. Society 
is invited into their lives 
compete* with them for affec­
tion and loyalty with a 
resulting bond of supreme 
love in the end that is sad and
somehow inspiring. '
At the heart of "Robin and . 
Marian's" success is James 
Goldman's delicately com­
plex script. In fact the film's 
credentials guaranteed good 
grasircxii word of mouth 
support and rightly so. G old­
man, Qscared for his "L io n  
in W inter" script, creates a 
believable portrait of a legen­
dary couple.
A u d re y  H e p b u rn  as 
Marian makes her first 
appearance on film since she 
gave up Hollywood for her 
family in 1968 following the 
film "W ait Until Dark," in
which she tecettecl a Best 
' Actress Osrui nomination. 
The first glimpse we get of 
her. those thin Itonyhnnd*. is 
ait exciting moment. Her. 
scenes with Sean Connery's 
Robin, are Quietly stated, in 
c ha racier, tart and right on 
the money.
Perhaps the film's most 
intriguing aspect is Richard 
I ester 's (Th e  Three and Four 
Musketeers) direct ion adding 
creedence with his flair for 
earthy realism. Th e  fight 
scenes are som ew h at 
gruesome and unbearably 
* suspenseful. Lester, <weunetl 
on the Beat le films, too main­
tains a sly longue in cheek.
"Robin and Marian" 
removes a lot of the glamor 
anil idealism of that old 
Flynn-De Havilland "Robin 
Hood" epic and at the same 
time disjiels the old myth, 
bringing the twodown toour 
everyday world. It is not a 
30's, happy-ending romantic 
love story but in its own way 
endorses and perpetrates that 
love ethic with some inspir­
ing contemporary thought.'
You've gut to see and enjoy 
what may br the new roman­
tic genre of the I970'i and 
especially now while student 
discount cards are still being 
honored at the Fremont.
History Department Head Named
Robert Burton
Pres, Robert E. Kennedy recently an­
nounced the appointment of Dr. Robert E. 
Burton as head of the history department at 
Cal Poly.
Burton has been a member of the Cal 
Poly faculty since 1968, and acting head of 
the history department since Jan. I, 1976. 
He replaced Dr. Herman C. Voelti, who 
requested reassignment to a full-time 
teaching assignment.
, Although the new job includes no in­
crease in salary, Burton says he is enjoying 
his new administration role.
"It's a great change. I'm teaching half as 
much as before, hut doing at least that 
much in administrative chores," said Bur­
ton. "You ac tually end updoinginore than 
one job,"
Burton, a native of Michigan, graduated 
from San Diego State University and U n ­
iversity of Oregon, where he received his 
master's and doctor's degrees in history.
Before moving to Cal Poly, he was a 
teaching assistant at Oregon and a member
of the faculty at Glendale College in l-os 
Angeles.
Burton authored the bcx>k "Democrats of 
Oregon: Th e  Pattern of Minority Politics, 
I960-1966," —  as well as several articles and 
reviews.
Burton's plans for the history depart­
ment include the recruiting of two full­
time lecturers —  one to teach Chicano 
history. For now, no other changes are 
forseen.
"We don't confront a situation here in 
the department where we are unhappy with 
the way things have been going," said 
Burton. "W e have a gtxxl department, with 
lots of young, qualified teachers,"
While at Cal Poly, Burton has been 
active in affairs of the university's 
Academic Senate and a member of other 
university-wide committees.
A member of the senate since 1970, he 
was its vice c hairman during 1978-74 and 
also has been on its executive, curriculum,, 
personnel policies and research com­
mittees.
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tatives from W R A  should 
have verbally supported the 
Children's Center at the 
meeting.
"I'm  glad they got their 
money, but they could've 
stood up and opposed the 
money being taken from the 
Center's budget," she said.
Pellaton, surprised and , 
confused by Dundon's
remarks, said she hadn't even 
thought about defending the 
Children's Center's budget.
Th is  year is the first that 
the Children's Center has 
received subsidy from the 
ASI. For this reason Dundon 
said she is happy that at least 
they received $1500, but on 
the other hand she is con­
cerned that this $1500 will be 
enough to carry the Center 
through another year.
"T h e  director of the 
(enter, Mrs. Davis, hasn't 
been spending what was 
budgeted —  she supplies 
most of the food and 
necessities and the parents 
help out also contributing 
supplies," Dundon said.
"Th e  center has no budget 
for capital equipment, the 
parents supplied the toys way 
bar k in 1972 and these are the 
same toys being used now,"
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It's Graduation
s e n s o r
G/ve your parents a gift they 
won't forget. Say thank-you with an
outdoor portrait from
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llva an campus. 
Taka credit courses 
In communications, 
fine arts, humanities, 
the social sciences, 
history, religion, 
edueatlan, aueiness. 
fteuba diva, sen, 
hike, ploy tennis, 
ride horseback. Or cimply leti f f  n ifB iu a
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